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ON Ti COIL 
COHESION

VancouTer, Feb. *6— Ma}or-Oen- 
R. G. E. L«ckie. C.K.O., D.0. 

0., wu named late last nisht as tba 
irialns engineer wbo will not In the 
aoal price Inqulrr to open at 10.30 

n the court boi
e appointmeni 

o( Capt. A. P. Foster as accounUnt 
to tbe oommlaalon. waa also made 
Uft Bl«ht. Capt. Foster if a local 
leeoanunt and member of the firm 
of IMer A Barrett-Lennard.

Mrs. Eulalle Blrgh, who Is oonsid- 
•rod as one of the most efflctent 
shorthand writers In the city.

SUDEFEifED

INTERNATIONAL
Soitland Won at’Soccer and IreUnd'

land defeated Ireland by 2 to 1.
In the rugby International Ireland

Wales defeated France by 1

NANAIMO. VANCOUVER BUND. BROTSH COLUIJaA. SATURDAY. Fia 1521. .

UNER STRUCK ICEBERG
OR SUBMERGED ROCK

Boston, Feb. 26.—The trans-At- 
lantlc liner Princess Matolka with 
2.000 passengers from Genoa and 
Naples, struck an Iceberg or sub
merged wreck off Cape Race. New^ 
foundland. on Thursday night and 
waa rendered helpless by damage to 
lU seeling gear, but after drifilnc

tEPRESENTATITES OF 
Ti ALLIES HEAR 

ARHENU’SCASE
seven hours was brought under 
trol. Radiograms conUInlng these 
advices were received today 
port.

iRTLAND POLICE

Mr. Alex. Henderson, K.C 
■tmlOBer of the enquiry, announced 
tmt evening that tbe c(
Ian power to compel tbe attendance

ga tnvtutlon was extended by Mr. 
Henderson to all persons who have 
dsflnlte information on tlib subject 
of eoal and prices so offer their tes-

r.V.“K T. Oongdon. K. C.. counsel 
representing the public In the en- 
gnlry. will probably confer with pros
pective witnesses In order to deter
mine the order of their appearance 
and eliminate any testimony which 
might promise to be little but vague 
laaamnty.

Mr. Henderson last night decUred 
ftat persons contributing nothing 
h«t the mere statement that "coal 
prt^ are too high," would be of 
Uttli help to the commission.

rs «.
Albion Alrmadale 0.

LKAGIE KKSfLTH.
London. Feb. 26.—Results ot lea

gue soccer games played today
follows:

Aston Villa 1. Bradford City 2. 
Bradford 1. Blackburn Rovers 1 
Burnley 3. Bolton W. 1.
Chelsea 0. Everton 1.
Liverpool 4, Huddersfield I. 
Manchester U. 3. Sunderland 0. 
Newcasue U. 2. Mlddlesboro 0. 
Oldham 2. Manchester C. 0. 
Preston N. B. 0. Arsenal 1. 
Sheffield U e. Derby County 1. 
Tottenham H. 1. West Bromwich 

Hocond DlvUlon:
Barnsley 3. Fulham 1.
Bristol City I, Westham V. 0. 
Bury 0. Birmingham 1.
Clapton 1. Deeds U. 0.
Hull City 1. The Wednesday 1 
Nottingham 1. Cardiff C. 2.

ws are assuming that 
' cose" said Mr. Henders

Mr. Coagdon. the public connsel. is 
a well-known lawyer. Mr. Congdon 
and Mr. Henderson wlU not meet as 
strsagers when they undertake

lag former Yukoners. Mr.
having served as governor of the Yu
kon Territory, while Mr. Congdon Is 
a former H.P. for the Yukon.

On his return from Victoria 
sfsMng Cemmisaionar fimderson 

.stated that he would hold a confer-
M today with Oen. Leckle, CapUln 

pustar and Mr. Congdon. He also 
sgpMs to meet members of the citl- 
SMs^ eoal ixxnmlttee during the day. 
la both cases hla desire la to confer

Dondon, FWb. 2d— Games plaj 
today in the first round of the Nor

At a maating 
Waaeh ot Ue P

Nanaimo 
B Prohiblttott Aasocla- 

tMi hold laat evening Mr. WUllam 
Waagh reported on tbe

a raceat meeting of the Central 
•lecaUvs held In Vancouver. The 
■aaUng decided to celebrate St. 
Pttrick't Day with a baaket toclal 
*M eg ittielant committee waa ap- 

uiical 
a for the oc-

—• •• viiiciwii comzBiuef) n

MAW UQUOR PROTEST 
•Mef^ln't'o*'^ Vetemne- Atm

"real Imer” tor all BOldlera’

nOlHH. 18 Off
HER WAT HOME

J[jw<on. Feb. 2d— Mra. W. C. Wl- 
“ f the L

Columbia, 1 
OB a vlsH to EngUnd fu. . 
has lett for Victoria. BXJ.

- 0. Blackpool 
Rotherham C. 1. Leicester C. 1. 
Sonthshlelds I. Notts County 0. 
Stockport C. 3. Coventry C. 0. 
Wolverhampton 3, Stoke 3.

Third DivMon:
^eter City 0, Queena Park R. 1 
Gillingham 0. Crysui Palace 1. 
Merthyr T. 4. Luton T. 1.
Mllwall A. 0, Grimly T. 1. 
Newport C. 0. Brighton and H. 4.

1, Reading 0.

BATTLED Win 
BARdAINSEEEI

Over Hundred Wo________________ _
Hixly I*,.lice Battled WTtb Crowd 
of 8.000 Shoppere.

Portland. Feb. 26.—More than 
hundred)' women fainted and

many were Wuised and otherwise In
jured, an automobile damaged by 
women climbing over It and sixty 
policemen battled to control a crowd
of 8.000 seeking _______________
today at the opening of a five, ten 
and fifteen cent store which bad 
advertlaed aluminum kettles, cotton 
bed blankets and ladies’ solk hose 
at 15 cents each. Many of the wo- 

were cared for at a nearby drag 
store and soma uken to an emor- 
gency hospital.

Plymouth A. 1. Swanaea T. 0. 
tb 0, Brentford 2.

Southend V. I, Sonthamptoi. 
Swindon T. 4. Norwich C. 2. 
Watford 2, Briitol R. 1. 

SootUah Irmnu>:
Aberdeen 0. Morton 1.
Ayr United S. Clydebank I. 
Clyde I. Airdrie 0. 
Dumbarton 2. Motherwell 0. 
Dundee 0. Ralth Rovera 0. 
Hearta 3. Third Lanark •. 
Partick T. 1. Kilmarnock 1.

Mirren 0. Hlberntana 2. 
Hamilton 2. Falkirk •.

Rugby Reralta. 
London, Fa*. 26— Oamea jilayed

---------- — .lorth*
era Union Rugby football leagde re- 
suited as follows:

Askam 2. Bradford 7.
Dewsbury 12, Hull-KIngaton *. 
HuU C. Warrington 6.
Hunslet 6. Leeds 8.

bring the E

Bigh 0. Cork 0. 
Oldham 4. Elland B. 
Salford 4, Barrow 0. 
St. Helena 0. BramI 
St. Helens Rec. ».

nley 7. 
Wigan e

Broughton IB. Wigan H. 1

ot the
railway ear "Canada" In the Union 
Sutlon yarda laat night. This W 
second fire which has occurred 

Vioe-Ragal train recently, 
coach having been burned a wi 
ago.

SETTLE AUSTRALIAN STRIKE 
London. Feb. 26.—A despatch 

from Melbourne to the Central News
wklKh■ays the shipping atrtko which has 

been la progreaa for soma,-time has 
settled.

NEWTERR8RIST
'PLOTDISCOTERED

BYPOUCE

Amnenlm, Rs.ld«ta of Smyrna IM- 
C^r^pla^^oC Actio.. Of Tnr.

London. Feb. 26.—Annanlan 
resentatlvea were heard this morn
ing by Allied repreaenutlves gather
ed here for the Near Bast confar- 

iineatloBa afte<
menla and Kiu Uken

, - . to theTerence.
While It was genenUly expected 
preMutatlvaa ot the TarkJsh Na-

‘ ■■ to
proposal, for . mduUon of th, Naar 
Eastern queeUon. it waa forecast 
that the Qreefc aaawm wonid ^Tln 
the ne^Uve. Greek

REACHES OTTAWA ON
LONG HIKE TO COAST

Otuwa, Feb. 26—Wearing the ha- 
llmenta of a modern himamrlack. 

travelling light, Charles Snrki
arrived here laat night from Caaael- 
man. having to daU walked 872 mllee 

hi. coast to coast trip. The '’hik
er" left Halifax on January 17, and 
hopes to arrive at Vandonver by July 
1. when he wUl have aeiiially a 

foot
y cover-

a native

Newspapers '
cabled appeal tbe cltiaena of 

varlouB localitlee around Smyrna.
— of Turkish NaUonaliaU

cruelties to natira Chriettana

DETAIUOFBATTLE

Madrid. Feb. 26— Documents giv
ing detaili of a new terrorist plot tn 
Spain, were discovered by police of- 
flclaU when Jhey raided a secret 
meeting of syndicalist near Bilbao 
last night. Fifteen persons 
placed under arrest.

TiTCOABTADQDA

mnii
Dublin. Feb. 26— Official reporU 

regarding tbe fight at Maeroon
terday morning are sUll lacking.
I® confirmed, however, that the com-

xry I
Grant, was killed. Maji 

illltary c 
years. Dr. Brleh Cos
member of Parliament for Galway, 
wai arrested yeaUrday at bU home.

NANAMO ROTARY
CLimmUi 

; CELEBRATION

TONiAMO
e of 27 local n

Nanaimo early in the summer. ’The 
big six-day ChauUuqua with the 

It. It will start In Victoria, and go 
Duncan. Nanaimo, Courtenay and 

Vancouver, and across B. C. If 
organised by Private Harold R. Peatt 

Vancouver, and Miss Leona \ 
Smith. ’The Dominion Chautauqi 
has been operating exclusively In the 
four provinces of western Canada, 
and last year appeared to over 606 
towns. This win be the first appear- 

of the big tent circuit In Nanal- 
Nanalmo Is only one of four 

cities vlslterl on this trip, and It 
should prove a week of joy to the peo 
pie in the surrounding vicinity. A fnll
program will be announced 
month previous to the date when It 
win be given, and season tickeU will 
be on sale.

HAREWOODHINE 
WILL CLOSE DOWN 

ONMOiAY
boost for the

^ CniNASIUll Rfl®

TicUts, ll.M.

hE0RlwT®?Pu!llB0^ 
* sun KTAl W0«S

Telephone Co., BasUon St.

BemoBstratioii!
OF cuimiN(rs cM-

CHEAP
Motor Fuel 
Weeb Motors

WalUce Street

BIJOU
TODAY

MartballReilai’s
SenMtbiul. Mile-a-Minute 

Melodrama of 
Life,

‘dsudMir
A reafly great ttory of hard- 

ahipa and heroMns of 
newqiaper life.

ANTONH) MOtENO in 
‘THE INVISIBLE HAND”

pathe comedy

USUAL PRICES

On Monday next the Harewood 
Mine of the Canadian Western Fuel 
Company win be closed down for an 
IndeflnlU period, the slump In 
coal market being 

thethe decision of the Company to close 
down the mine until condltloni war
rant lu being reopened which may 
be within a few montRs Ume or per
haps not until tbe fall.

The closing of the Harewood mine 
will throw some 200 men out of «n- 
»loyment at least temporarily. Someploym—---------
of thbae lo h« thrown out of work 
Monday will he given work In other 
mines of the Company, bni It ' •

gathered around tbe festive 
Board In the G. W. V. A. hall laat 
night and In song and story celebrat
ed the sixteenth anniversary of the 
birthday of Rotary, which now has 
65,000 members and a total of 800 
clubs, the Nanaimo Club being Insti
tuted a year ago.

The festivities had an anspicoua 
repkst preopening ih 

pared by IMrs Gordon, of the Lotus, 
being thoroughly enjoyed, after 
after which .Mr. George Pearson, pre
sident of the local club, suted , the 
object of the gathering being follow
ed by ten minutes singing-of Rotary 
songs, the members and guests being

portion ot the program being 
the giving of the Seattle yRls which 
made quite a bit with tbe gnesU.

Daring the course of the evening 
the Dominion Orchestra rendered a 
number of selections, this treat being 

I to tbe generosity ot Mr. Beattie, 
enthusiastic member of the club. 

Bolos also being rendered by Mr. N. 
Carter while Mr. Andrew Dunsmore 
favored with piano selections which 

well received.
D treat of tbe evening was an 

by Rourian Oscar
Olson of the Vancouver Rotary CInb. 
whose remarks were most Inspiring. 
Mr. Olson spoke of the ’benefits of 
Rotary first to the individual, second 
to the club, making It a living force 
for good, and third lo the community 
at large. As an organixation Rotary, 
declared the speaker, had Justifletl its 
existence.- He congratulated the Na
naimo Club upon Its accomplish-

XAIAMAI- 
SOLDIEnSO LEAVE 

TO AIM
London, Feb. 26-^ The Canadian 

preai is informed that Charles Tell- 
ett. ex-Canadlan soldier, condemned 
to hang lor murder of his aleter-ln- 
Uw. will apply to the oonrU 
Monday week tor leave £o appeal a- 
galnat the leatenee, a reprieve hav- 

been granted. The Canadian

on Tellett’i behalf. The Home Se
cretary has received-a petition from 

who worked iHth the accused 
In 'WMiwIch Arsenal declaring their 

mind la uabala

lEascuiirsi ornim
ECHMCUfE

ewEi

Berlin. Feb. 26— {Rel
made here yesterday by tbe Imperial 

■ Council that Inaiaienea on

lie life. It was staled that 
Germany would make fin. counter 
propoeala to the demands at tha ap
proaching confarenoe in London. A 
paragraph in the 
ment reads:

‘Experts

mi-bfflclal sute-

lonsly In neoord with the Imper
ial Government’s standpoint In iu
wlllingneaa to go to the limit 
Germany'i albality to pay tn firm 
counter propoenU which 
made." SEATS RESERVED FOR
MONIHEAL RESTAURANTS

DROP THEIR PRICES

in 'WMiwIch An 
beUeCtbat bis ■
and aaktng derns

STEEL COMPANY’S 
PLANT DANAe 

BY BIG BLAZE
New Glasgow, Feb. 26— Fire last 
ght destroyed the machine shop, 

boiler house and forge at the Nova 
Scotia Steel and Coal Oompany'a 
shipbuilding plant at Trenton. The

IN THE GRIP OF 
SEYERCSTORM

Toronto. Feb. 26— All lower On- 
Urio today Is being swept by oi 
the worst xaow storms of the set 
Interfering in towns and cities with 
radial and street traffic and promis
ing to delay steam serrioea before the 
end of the day. C61der weather 
promised for tomorrow wHh dear 
skies. In northern OnUrlo the ther-

Champ Clark of Mlaaonri. former 
speaker of the honae. who wUl be 71 
years old on March 7. bad suddenly 
Uken a turn for the worse. Hie 
family U at hla beddde.

White River reported 38 belcm _ 
a.m. In eastern OnUrlo and Que
bec It Is fairly nippy today, but 
western Canada the weather la c 
paratlvely balmy. The MarHlmes 
port Uirly mild weather.

oonnFCIIon with tha Preabytsrian colliery.
Church will take place at that church The Bi. Paul's Church will re-ovh 
tomorrow at the morning service._____on Monday morning at the nsnal hour.

BOWSER SAYS 
MERSINTBE 

LIQUOR BILL
r. Bowser Refers lo Special Permits 
for Special Oecaslons—Sale of Con
demned Tnberralar Berf Dealt 
With,

opening to carry oa the work 
tary In getting behind a movoi 
give Nanaimo a modern up-to-dato 
hospital, equipped with the latest ap 
pllances for the rdlef of the'sUtfer- 
ing and Injured. Co-operation h« 
declared, was the hope of every com
munity. the strength of the Nanaimo 
RoUry Club bdng the strength of 
the Individual member. Continuing 
In his remarks. Mr. Olson recited In- 
SUneee of whst had
ed by oo-opermtlve effort by other 

thought work can *^ *"“^4^1^ the^V^d wort ^i“by the Syracuseand some at least will be compelled,penniless
to seek other employment

ot tha Company will work steadier 
4faaa they have been doing ot late.

T. W. MARTINDALE

Chiropractor
; n uTll IOt«eo Hourt:

I to B and 7 to 8 p.m.. and by 
appointment 
Phonuf 44». ■

d and Injured In that city. The
speaker also reviewed the work of the 
Vancouver club which had Insugurat 
ed and carried to a successful com 
pleUon the building of a clinic foi

At the oonclusron of hla remarks 
Mr. Olson was tendered a hearty vote 
of thanks on motion of Mr. M. C. 
Ironside, seconded by Mr. Jno. Shaw, 
the celrtratlon being brought to a 
close with several selections by the 
errhestra and the singing of the Na
tional Anthem.

Vancouver. Feb 26.—TubercuUr 
beef. Pacific Great Eastern and 
other provincial problems, and. In
cidentally. the liquor act. were dealt 
with by W. J. Bowser. M.P.P.. Con- 
servaUve lender, at tba organixation 
mooting of the Kltsllano Conserva
tive Association tn the Orange Hall 
tonight.

"In view of the fact that 1 am to 
apeak on the liquor bill Monday in 
the House," be said. ”tt would be 
unfair for me to deal at lengtj. with 
that subject now. But I think 1 can 
say that while I should like to have 
won tbe election. I am in happier 
mood tonight than my friend Premier 
Oliver, wrestling with that measure."

Mr. Bowser mentioned one clause 
in tha bUl which he deacribed as a 
“joker." It provides that on special 
occasions the llqnor control board 

n issue special permits for liquor 
be consnmed on public premises.

^"That makes the limit the sky. ” he 
said. "I have been asked H there 
was to be a Jamboree the day the 
act comes Into effect, and It occur
red to me that with that aoetton In 
the Act. and perhaps with Mayor 
Gale as chairman of the board, we 
may see a few special permits Issued 
on that day to celebrate the event. 
Perhaps my political opponents will 
have another cel-'liratlon In the Hotel 
Vancouver, and If ao, there will be a 
different kind of a ‘smack’ from the 
last time.”

Mr. Bowser said also that the ape- 
elal BO cent permits for two quarts 
of whiskey could be obulned everv 
hour of the day. apparently.

"They are putting in one clause to 
please tbe prohibitlor

’Ilie Silver Cornet Pand Is holding 
_j iDVitstlon Dance In the Odilfel- 
lowi’ Hall Monday night.

Montreal. Feb. 26— Aaotber ra- 
duetlon la the high east of UvlBg la 
ooaaeetion with the price of food ia 
all reatoaraau of Montreal of • large 
American conoera was made today, 
when flfteea Itami on tbe mean

Th* saioiats at Saaday mights
B«d coaewt I. tba
win be Mrs. 1_______ _________
and Mr. J. -HruKM. aMIe Ifa 
Uam Faltaa win oaaMbMa a i 
tioB to tha ptognm.

Tha band has arraagad la r
were reduced from ten to flv6 tents, 
la two caaea articles reduced 
cently were again cut down.

impki
Camp at Alert Bay off the coast 
Vancouver Islaad. la about to
men in tl

F la the
IP th|_ 

open ap another 
coarse of a few weeks 

The deeiaian of tha Himpkiah 
Company rsflaeU tha gradnal la- 
proTement In tha himhar Indnstry, 
which U taking plaes at praaanC 

I that wuh tha com

eampa lor tha n It part wm ha oi

CHAMP CLARK OnNO.
Washington, Feb. 26.—Physlclsns

17. took 8722.66^ worth at UbartVrsr.sr.si.'riisa:
"I WUl

ha wfll brthr hnik «a 
Wa wtu arga tUsr mlheU^ to luiaaH 

Mr. Mflla, .Mg. 
do an wa can to halp Mm **

JJeentaar. IL. VWb. ig-1 irnUM 
■Fho robbed / tha Martian 

Co. of Cklaaga M 1772,666 hi 
Uberty Bonds Thgraday, waa an- 1 
fared at Hnywarth. 88 aalle. i«h of * 
here. Ba had all hat #866 worth at 

bonds In a grip.

SUDAYNKHT CONCERT

at titty eanu aaeh. This kaa ban 
done In ordar to glra aU aa -ggrr 
tnntty of attanding tha caaeart. Botea 

and ■
gat to tha Opsrn Haua tmitp, wttk 
tha rasnlt that whan thay do arstn 
an tha soau are ukag n». 
fore by raearvtgg Mat* ahaad at t

paraan wUl ba anra of gtttlng Ib.
•ntunn gglan

Laedoe. Fuh. 86— Mr FtedarMR
edaers art arinn. past and ahart 

story srrUor. died yestarday at Ms 
hams at Bavan Otkt. Knt. Ha waa 
born Jnly 8. 1844.

Tba Right Ka*. Mnnighinf Mmaa

Washington, Fsh. 86.—Patrick 
McLaaa of Sernnton. Damocrad. rapra- 
saauure from tha Tsath Fannoyt- 
vanla dlatrlet, waa nnseatad by tha 
honaa lata tonight aa ehsrgas of

m oi alaetioa fnado. .John

RMTTjm TUIS MS.

H.M.S.rhvasant .........................
I'omox. Tbs flagship sail!
Ina for Vancouver and the 1 
ollowrd latar tn the day. HI Urut.-Governor Dewdney came down

• 999^ 11

Sri's*. •►rtght

TRAVELLERS* SAMPLE

Spring Suits 
and Coats

Splendid styles in Jersey 
‘ “ d BroadSl-Js’r-''

THE NEW REGULAR

......
CaaU at............$22.50 ap

Don’t fail to see thU line.

Armstrongs Ltd.

DOMimON
TODAY

Jesse L Luky Preseate

Man’. 

Wwwldi
«A ; W.3 ’ 

B^DANEIS

SUNSHINE COMEDY

said.
to the n 

two horaea."
who trie* to ride

Every business is an attempt 
at Service.

ITie Quality of the SERVICE determines 
whether one gets the Business or no.

WE GET THE BUSINESS

NANAIMO MEAT&PRODDCECO.LTD.
CoBBercy Siretl NnhfaM.B.C
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AID TO AOBKinurDiaB.

Ckaad* «zp«da for tb« pramoUra 
of Mrtimitaf* or« too mflUoo «lol- 
tof* • 7«v. TU* to the 
aitore hr fodoni o»d

» to otoo the ez] 
■ oa liura

of the priaelpel ob)eeto of thto meaa-

iTtoE on the n«HcnJtorel 
irork under Its hrosder espeds, thst 
iadndee the oonrerlni to the men

n of nnr branch of^ the

snt phsse of federal sctlTlUee, osr- 
on in doM eo-operation with the 

prorlnoee. Thus the resolstlon 
merketlnc of fnrm protects end

SMh tnstMatiODS tor the eneonrm«e- 
mmlkU tettor teraumr. The totnt 
epi—rtiTf pleun s« tke Alsposal
of sgiDuDira tsT' tho aksd peer 

«U.m4St. OS teMled
hr the teltowint toMe tnhea from

Srr?:*r::;:f:gS»tetaster....... . l.ktd.eih

cts go hand in hand, 
the field of experiment, ii

reaeareh. as the Oasetto potato 
oat, the Deminton department to pri- 
marilr responsive, and tt to a recop-
nltion of thto fact that led to the ez- 

In reeent rears at the Xbqwri- 
Vmxmt srstom to all parts of

UfTTS OFIim.

l«s than two weeks ago It 
seKsested that Oermanr would offer 

hnndred and tittyto par on€ 
mark* in prespect to the'reparation ao- 

mted to her as 
reealt of the Paris Oonfsrenee. Ac
cording to information from a “par- 
liamentarr sonrce” this has now been 

to one hnndred and twentr 
hniion marks, or one hundred 
and six hUlion markv^en than the 
hill Which sireodr has been deserih- 
ed as the IrredncfMe ninttonm.

CaBdton C>y ter netchei^

CASTORIA
n TtnsMdrlBrlirttBtsc 

i for taUio.
IN I

UnmAT te the o
ONrBdrj. StaBediM

at iBteN had CUldtaB

^halTI CASTORIA?
0*mrl« b i kanhlMi 
wbte gnnstM. Vot B

c OB. Pgntmk,
t B pWOBt, It fUblll 
hot Boreotfc nd»toBt». bp 

-------- j tiua fldrtw yaa tt kao
mUhmam nbbc 
nd

' Bstand alMp.

•mw pasroRiA ^a»

her deletetee at the Conference table 
the Allied represenUtlres mar con
sider themselTes fortunate in gettinc 
this much of a basis npon which to 
commence to persuade the debtor na
tion that it she can par that amount 
she can at leaat splH the difference 
repreeenUd hr the balance of the orl-

In other words 
sonable to suppose 

is willing to dis-

Zlnsl
ought to ho 
that if Oermanr l» 
charge a btli for one hundred 
twentr billion marks la thirty InsUl- 
mento of four billion marks each her 
economic oondltloae at the lime she 
makes the tost garment should be 
such as to warrant an undertaking 
to the extent of one bnndfbd and ae- 
Tentr-three billion roarka.

That might well be the talking 
point If the Supreme Connell to una
ble to come to anr agreement upon 
the original bill of two hundred and 
wentr-eix billion marks. At anr 

rate a rebate to thto extent would be 
Verr mbch more profitable and con
tribute more to the peace of Europe 
than armed taraalon In an attempt to 

t the full tribute.

PLAN A CABINET WHKM
18 LOlTAliTOBBAH 

tendon, PM». 26— General Resa 
Khan, whoes Coesaeka odbuptod Te
heran, the Persian capital said the 
Cosaacka are determined not to bo 
bullied br the Bolaherikl and that 
ther intend to establlah a strong ad- 
mlntotraUoB, loral to tlfe Shah, ac
cording to the London Times.

The grlerance. Rasa Khan added, 
was sgsinst Premier Assm, because 
of his 111-wlll toward foreigners. 
The new premier probahlr wIR be

jUDmimi paper Raad.

was held last night In the Foresters- 
HaU by Capt. Joaeph. Barton’a first 
aid team and their frlatala, the fea- 

-.ta* ,kspt up to an early 
hour thto morning, the smoker being 
glten by Mr. Thomas Niren in ( 

(.ration of the team hsTlug
Among the

guests In attondsMe wars Mr. John 
Hunt, anparintoadent of the C. W. 
F. Co., and Mr. WlUtam Moore, aee- 
retory of the Vanoonrar Island Mines 
Safety Aaeociatlon. Mr. Bobert Laird 

over procaodtagu as chair-

Lewto' orchestra wan in aUendanee 
at the smoker and rendered nnmer- 
oua salecUona during the erenlng. 
while Mr. O. Caraon gave a dog 
dance which raeeiTed weU merited 

>plaoee. Mr. T. Lewis contrlbnted 
Bong. aa did Mr. Thorpe, Mr. T. 

Patterson gare a recitation. Mr. 
Hunt and Mr. Moore gave ehert 
Ulka. both axpruaaing their delight 

being pruMnt, and aasarlng the

an early hour thto morning.

MBS. LKN TOITKBViC
lVKD op FATHER 

Voitkerlc re

attending the funeral of Mrs. 
Voltterlc-e father, the lau Jason 
Thomma, who died nddaaly last 
Sunday while irBtegsS ta hU duties 
aa fireman for tfei B. O. Sugm- Re
finery- The deeeesed had bei 
resident of Vancenrsr for the past 
twenty-threo yean and was rery well 
known and widely reepected. The 
funeral took piuee to the Mountain 
View Cemetery , on Wednesday af 
ternoon, this Rer. A. M. Sanford of. 
HetoUng. Besides his wife he left 
Uree dsugbtora and one son. Mrs. 
nomas aceompaaled Mrs. Voitkm te 
hofce and wlU stay here a taw weeks.

tor the 28th. day el Fabruaiy, 
the Executor wlU proceed to dlctri- 
buto the BeUto unongut the beao- 
fleladea, hariag regard only to each 
elalms of which he shaU hare rw 
eelTtal noUoe. end wUl not be rw 
spoBBlble for aay elalBB of wbleh 
he dtoU ut th«i hare reeWeed du# 

mee.
Dated thto SIth day of J 

im.
C. H. BBHVOR POm.

41-ood SoBekartertboB

WAimi

NANAIMO OWLS ENJ(»ED
A VARIED PROGRAMME

last eveBlag at the close dT the re- 
gnUr lodge meettag when a s 

» waa held, during which

Ing houto. the progrsm of eraata be
ing carried out under tbe ol 
ship of Mr. George Johnsoo.

I The program opened with _ 
selection by W. J^dteon. followed by 
a selection by the orebeetn. under 
tltodlrectlon of Dr. Inghsm. J. P. R.

Ifl Dm Bar dver 3(1 Years

AQTO TOPS
W StjSS^iSt Atno^ REPAKINC AM) 

! If jroa car iwiafcee • new cow or tbe eld n ed

ORTAINS MADE TO ORDER AND REPAIRED. 
AakfarlW 

AhId AccoseoriM sad HreL

need; ftmowBd by a soiB by R. Hns- 
aad. The next Item on tha program 

created lota of Interest, tbto being

Thmnpson and B. Bartow. n« boat 
ended in a draw. Phil Piper was the 
third man In tbe ring, while Dr. In
gham held the wets*.

Oeorge Witoou oontrflmted a reci- 
tstton. while B. Carrou sang. Then 
came another boxing contest. Wil
liam Soutbera and W. Gorton meet
ing ffser tbe three-round route. Thto 
was a rery fast and exeiifng bout, 
end bad the membert on edge 
throughout. Foltowlng the match 

Craig and Mr. White brought

• admitted to the nest.

’^sm
ii-ji

unii!
Trabu Laawe Maaaiao aa toBows: 
For Vietorta dailp si Ml ujn 

L46 P.B.
For Oonrteaay daUy, snwpt Simday, 

at lf.46 jte. ^
For Fort Albarai Ttositei . Thursday 

and Buturtiv s* 18.41 p.m.
Fer'KonhUin MFiNHNifmi'dtny

af 18.46 p.m. and T.I#

Saturday at 1.16 a.m.

NO VOTES AS icpr
FOR THE KOREANS 

Toklo, Feb. 26—Extonslon of the 
Japanese electoral law to Korea moat 
await the time when the people ol 
. country are capable of axercto- 
ing the duties of clttoenahlp. declared 
Baron Salto, gorernor of Korea, tif 
day. The baron asserted ttal at the 
present time the Koreans wore to' 
ufflclently educated to reap th« 

benefits of the franchise.
He described Koras as -compara- 

tfrely quiet.” and said the authori
ties were guarding against Intriguea

WANTED—Clean eotioa nMta rrue

WANTBD--01ri to wait on table.
Apply Vendome Cafe. Poet Box 

' 661. Cumberland. B. C. 4»-9f

and Dtstriet real eaUto

Write to OoMhrd and 
688 BuTtaoor Bt, TaaeouNr.

FOR 8Ai«— BnglUh Style Baby 
Buggy. Price fSO eaafa. Mrs. L 
R. Pston. tie PlUwUltom street.

42-2t

M. R. A. Mnipky. Dwtaorty of tbe 
Fulton Beuaa Rooms, bags to notify 
has Nanaimo patrons Ust ska has 
takan orar tha Wanan Btetoa, ill

waka «a bo ftoaaad

heavy HOBkMB MMkdbkLB — W< 
car-load of apoetoUy aalact 

boraaa for aala. Thasa 
uu.... wmf purebaaad la Toronto, 
and spaelal earn wna gtaan to tbelr 
saleotton. Wa ara oOUmK to aocapt

bara a o 
1 beayy

uma psymn
know they wlU glra salM^ 
hara also got Hay and Orsta for 
sale. McNsiU. Waleb * WHaon. Ltd.

Illlllilllllillll

MACDONALD-S
Cut Brier
More Tobacco fcr the.Money ^

Canada's best bity- 
thftECmOMYRickafe il

MILKBOES
AWT

Wa hara a latur from a lliUa
---------y,, which a tody

iht couldn't cook now*
without Pacific MUk.

8bs says thst whan Usy llrad in 
Vanconrar bar eakaa always '
Msrsa and aort of baary.

Whan aba bad to laara off uslag 
trash milk It worrlad hsr until aka 
triad Pacific. Ths baking ImproTsd 
BO much that now shs says aha wlU 
always bars Ladnar packad milk on 
bar pantry ahalraa;

PidfkmCe.,Ui
at Ladnar and Abbottaford.

BRITISH COLUHHA 
MAKES THIS JAM

Wa do not try to maka Jam la any 
eUar way Uan tha old taskloaad 
ona—traah atrawharrtaa and pura 
aaaa angar, eookod down togathar.

QUAKKB BRAND JAMU 
to unusual In tba cam wa taka to 
eook Ua atrawbarrlaa aa soon as 
tkay coma from tha flalda.

Thto glraa tha Jam a daU 
aahnaaa of ttaTor.

BOMOHQN CANNKRS

RNOU8H TEAM FALLS DOWN 
Sydney, N. S. W.. Feb. 25. — The 

last test match between the English 
cricket team and the AustraUans be
gan here today In fine weather. The 
Tliltora flrat went to the bat 
could only score 204. Anstralls bad 
loet two wickets for 70 when stumps 
were drawn.

CHiiiTROLET
'HW Prothirt of Exp«ri.Md^ 

Made m CdDMk.

RAINS and experience have com- 
bined in producing the Oievrolel 

“FB 50" Touring Car.

It has been built to fit the require
ments of critical motorists. Its smart 
design, roomy comfort, certainty and 
economy of service reflect the thorugh- 
ness of its construction.

y^eeks Motors, Limited
Wallace St ^fanairno. E C

Chevrolet »FB SO" Towring Oar.

A CLASSIFIED ADV. W THE FREE (kESS PAYS-TIT fl*

.wa ara at Um baaki at aU atMk 
bought from ns aktan 1888* A. ft 
Wltann. Outem Rd. NMnaag. 18t

LADIES’ AND GENTS’
TAILOR

Open for Buamess.
priced from 820 to 860. 

Fit Ouaranteed.

CHARUE WING CHONG ;
Next to Wardlll's. Victoria 

Crescant—Phone 1006.

FOR SALE—Mggu for haUklng from 
Pektn Dueke and Wklta ~

FOR RALE— About two loads of bay 
Apply J. Patteraoa, BOnth Flta' 
Acres. is-tt i

FOR SALE—Two Uva-roomad mod
ern bouaaa, vary nleaJaaatlon. Twa 
blocks from ComamreUl street, i 
Cheap for cash. Apply Box 84 
Free Praea. 46-81*

FOR RENT—Larga hauaa alaaa In. 
Apply 878 MUton 8t 68-4t

FOR RENT, with option Of parehaa- 
IM, seven and quart*- aarue land 
with seven roomed • boaaa. Can 
have posaeesion attar Msreh 8rd- 
Aroly W. MoCleansn, Pbona 884-

LOBT—Reddish brawn Aelfer, aavan 
months Old. Finder please notify 
James Watson, Phone 768U 3t

Reliable young woman would take 
eara of children evaniaga. Apply 
Fraa Prana of Phone 88. 44-tf

Sbarp’8 Specials

Big Horn Overalls ......... giJS

J. SHARP
OROOEB

Coiner NIrol «,d Dtoon Street.

A BIG DIFFERENCB
You Wouldn’t Believe TTig^Wte Such a DJffcraw

UntU You Have UsetJ

CASCADE
BEER

Cuc«le I, Ahny. Ubifoni-fMectly *4$
W If.AlwihttlyMBS.

Order a Trial Case tor^ 
and BEGIN TO MOT un.

A«P0Rt _

^'ALEXANDRA 
STOUT .

ITWniDOYOlIiOOOIV. 
nMBkdgfStdutThatAdiMgTlkickkdgyit^l

‘Saver-Top”SbdkWfi
TBE BEST TET. FDIE ytUIT FUVOBS.

Union Brewing Co., Ul$il
KAIUm, gg.



sAniaiiy> fer 26^ im.
II

Powers A Doyle Co.
Lm

m
MEirS SUITS

At new Low Prices. 
$16.00, $20.00 *74 m 
$28.00; $32.00, $36, 

and $40.00.

OVERCOATS awl'^RAIN- 
COATS ALL REDUCED

Bays’ Sturdy Tweed S«Hs
ifl.93, $9.85. $12.35 and

$14.75. 
Worth More.

' BOOTS a»i SHOES

Boys’lLOOCapafor... 50c 
Bop’ 7ic Caps for.........25c
Qiildrcn’t Leatherette Tams, 

worth $125 for......._.50c

football BOOTS
McGregor. Embky and Cert 

Brands.
Largest Stock—Lowest Prices

When the storm king is rampant and the telephc
a rl/Mam -t_______ m . .11

-...V*. aiiv aaviMi i» fonipani ana me telephone wires 
go down, the trouble is almost instantly known at head
quarters and steps are immediately taken to effect at least 
temporary repairs. Usually, the service is out of commis- 
sion for only a short time, for every preparation has been 
made for the emergency. When you see a storm raging, 
when you hear the wind, remember that the telephone 
troubleman is checking up his kit to see that everything is 
ready when the news comes that the wires are down. Be. 
fore the storm is over he is on the job to keep continuous 
the service on which the public rUp^ndi.

B. C. Telephone Co,

mOCEEDDHiSf 
MPiKm

To complete the Paetde Great 
Eaitem Railway to Fort Oaorga, the 

!Hon. John Hart. Mlnlater of Ftoan^

bin to borrow 14.000.000.
[ The money la to be apent on 
BtrncUon work tmly. 

i The reading In conmniee of
new Land Reglatry Act waa___
pleted by the Honae yeatei^y after
noon wHh the exception of aeTeral 
clauaea which have been left over at 
the reoueat of metnbera for further 
conalderatlon.

The Hon. J. W. doB. FarrU, At- 
tomey-Oeneral, explained that the 
Act would not he brought before the 
Honae again for some days ao that 
members will have a chance to go 
over It and see whether there are any 
more changes they want to suggest.

The two bllla to amend the Brltial 
or*ms entColumbia Loan Acta o

NEV UDYMO Limi CO.. Lfl).
Manufacturers of Fir and; 

Cedar Lumber

'^OFFICE.............  .............. NAIUniOalLC.

mm
See Our Polisbed Steel 
Top Range. Complete at

Kootenay, Garry and Re
gina Ranges in StocL

HHAVES’
w MeOary’s Ageat.

ins S4S. SI Comoerola^ tl

TO'Day and Monday 
[ Are the Last Days of Our Big

fWCES OH OULEKTIRE STOCK SUSIffiD TO EXTRAORDINARY VAUIES FOR THE 
WINDtUP OF OUR GREAT SAIL

lore ise Sene ef the Extra tpaeial Bargaiis
*«.»0 Mea'a g,uta. Special Wind- 

Price ............................ $26.85
44AM Joung Hen-a Foxes' navy AC

“rge aulu. Wlad-op Sale Prlee9Me49

’~%^risru."asi,$38.95
Fine Genuine English Wool Sox. Reg. OOp 

price 11.50. Selling at ........................WWW

B OP PAIIW OF MKN-8 AND BOYS'

“cnbreds of OTHERS.TO CBOC 
_ AT LIKE BABOAIH8.
*^^eclal Cut Prloo In Mackinaw CoaU and 

Regular ysO.OC $12.95
M.(« Hewy Pit Shoan double aolea »A •7C 

lyUled. Selling at ............................«P^e ■ W

•‘H5S'tH^^r$r£45
agee 14 to 18 A AK

»«WS. Wlad-np Sale Price I ^a^p

Hen's 18.50 Dress Shoes, lUI 
lasts, reliable makes only. S6.45

91.18 
$1.68

Man's" 810.00 Dres* Show, very Uteat stylos: 
blacks and browna. C7 4C
selling et............... .................-............^ I

Sweatera. all eolore. 
6 to 18 yeara. SetUag at.

Window of the King CUmp nnd Tie Retalntr. 
Do not fna to aeB.UMs, tt wUi inloreM yon.

BARVEY ]inJlU>HY
-THM STOMS WITH THB MO BALK."

interest rate from 5 to 0 per 
passed the committee stage, and 
sent np for third reMlag,

Some twenty sections of the Act 
relating to Trust Omapnles were 
read In committee.

Fred Andoreon, of Kamloops, ob
jected to the optometrteu bill when 
It was Introduced Into the House yes
terday afternoon by Capt. Ian Mae- 
Kenrie, of Vaneonver. Me wanted to 
know.why engineers last year had to 
ti^g la thetr meaaare as a private

Tomiir
HEECIOU

wq:
, Poto8*SKPl«ge,F,a 

thiak It my duty to tell you how

I An, jton wiA terrihU
Keww. I consulted eeveral doctoa
and they did not do me any good.

hill, advertise it and pay fees, when 
optometrists are being freed of all 
this. He also said be did not see 
why optometrists should be regulated

public bin and engineers by a 
private bill.

Capt. MacKentle epUlned that the 
Speaker last year ruled that this

latrodui
The whole question was put np to 

Speaker Manson. who Is giving bis 
decision this sftemoon.

i nrrninoynnnii on oi uroer.
Action on the part of the Govern

ment with regard to the provision of 
stork for the unemployed at union 
wages, as requested by F. H. Nee- 
lands. Labor member for South Van
couver. was refused In the Legisla
ture Tuesday.

Speaker Manaon ruled Mr. Nee- 
land's resolntion out of order 
gronnds that the resolution wonid 
necessarily Involve 
opinion on the pa-t cf the House wlCi 
.-egnrd to the expenditure of public 
money, and so could not be moved

d by the Crown.
An net to amenJ the Cou-t of Ap

peal Act has been Irtrodnced by At- 
I'. jmey-Oeneral Fairls. The amend-

«.waw<,Iaw to- •••Ka PartMprovides "the Urift
costs and lees In force from time to 
lime In respect of proceedings tn the
Su pri me Court shall ap8»y to pro- 
rteilleps In the Court of Appeal.

An act to amend tie Marriage Act 
ali.0 las been Introduced by the At- 
tnrney-Oenfral. TMs p-ovldes for the 
valMnlion of msrr'uges taking place 
following the death of the late Lien- 
tenar.l-Govemor a.id prior to the ap- 
oolntroent of his sncceasor.

It has been the custom tn have
marriage licenses .signed in blank 
the Provincial Seerrtary or the : 
nut> Crov.cclal Sjcrctary. and Issued 
under the hand and seal of the Lieu
tenant-Governor. Any question of the 
validity of
celebrated through the issuance 
licenses signed In M tuk by the late 
Lieutenant Governor Is removed by
this validating

An act to amend the Bills of Sale 
Act has been Introluced by Attorney- 
General F.irrls. It provides for the 
proper regiHtratlon of bills of sale 
districu where sub-divlslon of I 
district Ukes place, so that the legal 
filing of such papers in the undivid
ed division shall cover the filing of 
documents In the new place of regis
tration.

Sill another Act has been Intro
duced by the Altorney-Oeneral. This 

Act to amend the Ai ‘

Urging that there should be no enr 
tallment of the beer sellln* privileges 
tn soldiers' clubs, a depoUtlon of re
turned men. representative of the 
various ex-servic* organisations.
waited upon the Provincial Cabinet 
yesterday morning and atterwards re
peated their represenUllons to Mr. 
W. J. Bowser. Conservative leader. 
The menfbers of the delegation made
It clear they were not asking for any 
special privileges for ex-service or
ganisations. but having atudled the 
■nw liquor Wll. and having seen that
no provision v B made for sale of
liquor In clubs, they desired 
rl.at provision to that effect be Insert 
cd in the bill.

hotel men objbot
TO UQUOR CLAC8B

Vancouver. Feb. *5— Strong pro
test against tha proposal of the Gov
ernment to allow Hqnor to be eon- 
aumiMl.la

a meeting of the HoteTmen's As- 
wxMatlon which followed a banquet 

last night. _ _ I

two boxes 
and my hands are now clear. The 
pciaiagoaearrd tUre baa been ee 
retoos. I Uuak It la a BaarvaUoua 
CM bccMMBo other esaOieiiie did 
tee say good and I tried aU the 
remedies I ever heard of, without 
bmiefit nntll In ‘ - - - -

Tmit-atlvet* eeoled the blood

and 'Scotba-Salvn*-----f‘r1li H i
Dame PETER I.AMABW« 

tOrna box, 6 for 88 JO^tiW aiaeata.’
At aU dealaa or aaia* paMpM bf 
FralUe-Usoa limttad, OttSM, Oal.

GENERAL TRANSFER

COCHRANE R CULLEN
PhosM* BWRa and MlTa

L PERRY
! Returned VeUraa has opeaed a

BuLcr SUp
ila the Mlcholaoa Block, aear

____ Fire HaU.
OTTB Hm A CALL.

NANAIMO MARBLE WKl
C«p^

FRED. TATTRIE
Orders for Coal and Wood

d BodiiEWKirr~
HOTEL STHUMIG

Tor first elaoa Bodem rooms.

d.A.«M.K.Oai
Lau of tha

52T!d8riiCniMR"'

I•7,000A)O0 FOR
ONTARIO HOADS

Toronto. Feb. 26.—A resolution 
passed In the LegRUtare last

Out of thia

the credit of the Hlgh- 
remeat Faad Account.

ate to be
paid to Ue conntiam

The Minister of Public Works es
timated that $2,200,000 would be 
required to meet the 1920 expeadl- 
tnres nnder this hea ‘

8T. PAUL'S OHDBOH.
Rector, Rev. 8. RyaU.

Third Sunday In Lent. Feb. 27.
8 a.m.. Holy Communion.
11 a.m.. Matins, Litany and 8er-

2.20. Sunday 
Class.

7 p.m.. Evening

School and Bible

.11. The Third Period ofMorning, 
he Trinity.

Evening, 7, Let not yonr heart be 
troubled.—John 14. ,

Preacher. Mr. Colllna.

CARPEI«nERING
Shop Work a SpaeUltr. AB 
Wade of Repair Work Doaa. 
Saws Fnad, Taala lhafpMML

JOHN DELONG

McADIE
nEUBBTAai

PHG«E ISO. ALsns n.

BAmSHY
Oaaattha

BATTERY SHOP

BEifNiriT
AUTO REPAIRS

FilcwiUuasSt Pbboe%

Anctlmieer
W:J;IKTltttD

Lata of Maynard A mtm - 
▼letorlaj«uC.

wrtu Pi-O. B

Morning a
Evening service. 7 p.m.
Music at the evening service: 

them with solo by 2fr. Donald Hya- 
■Seek Ye the Lord" (Roberta). 

Anthem "Saviour. Thy Clflldten

maid Hyslop.

10 a.m.. CUas meeting.
11 a.m.. •Unsearchable Riches." 
2.20 p.m.. Sunday school and Bl-

bls Class.
7 p.m.. Hear Dr. Sanford. Prlncl- 

il of Columbia College and 
pastor In ~

Everybody welcome.

CHIOBTIAN SCnTCB
Servloet are bald every Sunday 

morning at 11 o'clock In tha Oddfal- 
tows' HaU, Commaretal etraat. A cor
dial Invitation te aateoded to 
public.

8PIRITUAIAST SOCIBTY
t Circle Sunday. 2.30 

ra Hall.Meeting 7.30. Forestera I

SALV-Y-nON ARMY.
Special services ^win be conducted 

by Sorgt. Kerr on Sunday morning. 
Holiness meeting at 11 o'clock. Sun
day school at 3 p.m. Salvation 
meeting at 7.30.

Monday at 7.30 service of song, 
and Sunday scliool prises will be glv- 

Kerr, Everybodyout by Sorgt.

81'NDAY W-HOOL LK88t>N.
Feb. 27th. 1921.

Rewards of l-YUthfulneas.
Matt. xxv.;14-20.
Golden Text. Matt. XXy:2S.—His 

Lord said unto him. Well done, good 
8"d faithful seryant: thou hast been 
faithful over a few things. I 'VrlU 
make thee ruler over many things;

......................................-d.enter thou Into the joy of thy Lord.

DJ.JENKIN’S
UNDERTAKBIG PARLOR

paotm iBd
1, 8 aud 5 BABHOH BXBMBT

R-LCUSWORIH

N.H.IcDiARnD

BDRNlPwl J.LBS

a&lswDr(l^^nllilV
REPAIR WORK PROMPTLY 

ATTENDED TO.
Phoaea 87« and 8I4L.

FnawcEHun
Pkn«76S

CASTOR IA
For la&ats ChfliruB

In Use For Over 30 Years

Land SeUlemrnt iUmnl Mrr 
I Courtway. ^Vnurou vfjr

Government to sell Uqnor whllb "oi
bothi owners provided the 
where It could be consumed.

a committee with poher 
rasotnlJoB of proUat, which wfll 

to the Government *

llmatrd amount of tender.

ed to them aa soon aa their tei 
' rejected.

ArraAgem 
auccraafui h\

(erina.
Particular

I jed to them aa soon as their lender ta

■i.:J w.»., 0,0. .'ti*
draft a ”**“"•*’'*

AUTO SPRINGS
Hie Weldbt SlKip ud A>to 

Spriar Worb
All our Springs are mad# from 

Sheffield Steel and are 
GUARANTEED.

W* stock Sprlnga for aU make

H.E. Dendoff
Acetylene Welding and Electrie 

WeldlBg. _______

iJumoeiR
• l*,ef«ry

HR8.&1UI5
Pfbp.

MEATR
Jtiqr. Ymbi aa4

mxBimL
''-----r Tfii* Steal

------- PbMMB

mmmmi
genbrRl j

Wood and Coi

JOHN BARsaar

BONSON’S TRAMSra
Cor. HaUbn'rton A Craca Bla.

Cod sad Wsod Ho^

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

mpoirs ciFE
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■ f <•' *l*ftUNES

E*jH==ES
■watek TmA................. ...................................
IW. Bama. Uea, 8a»>. Tavtoea. • Ib^ .............^

IMWN GOVIE k STOCIWEU
ynamkoksam.

atiw. br ««r ar aownau nad John-
aaik ill Prtdaaax atraat. -PI
l3L; «M

X«»arl.aM

S£J1
____________I of the Womaa'a
1.0WPM a araakly daaea wlU ba

Syrup of 
Hypopbo^es

CX>KPOCHD

Ciaataa am amatlta and balpa
to baud y«m *9.

suit to ImproTa lodajr. Toa 
gat a larta botOa for $1.00

m Houmrs

Mrs. Waller Thomson. Newcastle 
Townalte, left for Vancourar this af
ternoon on a weak-and risU with 
friends.

^Week-End Specialst.^

Mrs. Bomton, Edneationa) Sacra- 
tarr of the ProTinclal Chapter, 1. O- pjone *

Plotal «arab and Saoial.

tal«aatarfa7. Fbb,
basil faaa are warn 
rnmmttm arMt anatag parior show.

di-K

sssr*^*
Programmes for Snnday's Conoart 

t aala at Sbaaronk OoBf., W. W. 
Qray-s and Wardni Broa.’ Conf., Vic
toria

OanUIKM^ ST. BAVIW 

STb'a.TMe

eontiBenelng 8 o'clock, admission » 
cants. Dance f to X, Xaasan's Or-i 

ra. Admlsaloa, gaatn fl, Udles | 
tt aanU, sapper Indoded. *Md

at tkair own koaa

wmn DBIVK AlTD DA.NOB 
^tJadar sasptnaa of Waja and 

OsMuamaa of fba Odd-

AOenWSALE
MONDAT AFTEBNOOI^ MARCH 

ZSth at 2 pjB. iftur' 
AltbApkiMJM

WUlls Plano, mafcogaay eaae. just 

t Band Tablaa. Ona Oants* Bngliah

■kM aW**«%■**?

vny. Kahogaar Rockers, fine
____nay Oaatra Table., Oak ?lde-

boanda. Matttag Saaaraa, Sz3. also 8 
br ^ 8 Slniamis Bads. No-Sway and 
AO-reU Mattrasaaa. one • and 7 ft.

Doll Bads. I

artjg-aityjrua

Wtmt to Make 
Moaey?

. mmkt nHMTCMm
« I t

! QeirnceM
m ONE WSB DMtG 
T SSlOtOAT Mttf

We ^vehy fv to® heavy a itock 
ia thBK Snet and althas^ carpet 
pric* bsae oat radDcad one cent 
tse are poug to seO every carpet 
■ at prices you cannot be 
heme^ kmt nekBsnriedge tbat 
quottlMni an ridndow for COD' 

qpJity nd today.

MSadI SnMlIbwackfn 
CfdiaBdlh.InBit

nOdS ARE FOR SPOT CASH
our.Ba i ■; ^i!IMMO.

the work of the Order 
Monday at 8 p.m. in St. Paul's In- 
smnta All members are 
Inrlted to be , present A sh( 
cal programme will be glren and re- 

' menu win be sarrad.

Raserred seats for 8andar*a band 
concert on sale at WardlH’s Fri
day and Saturday. Tickets 60 c.

Rava yonr aarpaU and sphalstar- 
tag cleaned by Frank Shaw, apart 

SBi Clbaspr. Fhoaa orders U
ns. .t-a

J. Young. 160 1 
H. Wlndlay, I1‘4 Oomoz road.

The Smith family numbers 
000.000 mamAMrs througbont the 

'woria.

DAVENPORTS 10 PUY
LADYSMTIH HERE SUNDAY

Ladysmith and the Darel 
Nanaimo win mast in an Intermedi
ate Leagne football fUtnrs on 
Cricket Oronnda tomorrow aftei 
and the game gleet erery promise of 
being eloaely eonteetad.

LadyamKh has not yet lost a game 
wtaila the Davenports have only one 
defeat to tbalr raeord, ao both teams 

be dapandad npon to do tbalr 
beat to ragiater » vlaleay to toBU>r- 
roWa aneonntar.
The gnaa U adMdnlad to obnunea 

at 8.80 a'tfoek, tha^flM-s» of the 
aa foUowa:

Hava yt— ---- -------- ---------------
tog done at the WeMtag Shop and 
Anto Spring Works, Ohapal St. **

r~are on sale at
IVardlll’a ConfecUonery Store, Vic
toria Craacaat.

GOING TO VICTORIA— Let ns 
handle your baggage. We meet all 
tralna. Watoh for "Orange" Cart. 

Able Meeaenger DaUvery Ca
M-tf

r pastorRev. Dr. Sanford, a f< 
of Wallace Btreot, now principal 
Columbian College, will occupy t 
pulpit St Wallace Street Sunday eve
ning.

MEN’S RED UBEL UNDER
WEAR.

Men’s heavy ribbed under
wear, Stanfield’s, “Red 
Label’’ in a good assortment 
of sizes. Special for the 
week-end. A splendid fin
ished garment, sold regularly

ODD SHIRTS 
Men’s odd shirts in fleece- 

lined. heavy ribbed and flat- 
knit styles. The sizes in these 
Shirts are broken, but in the 
lot there is a good size

A Big Special in ‘^Winsome Maid^j 
Hose, Reg. to $3.75 Special $250

Mr. Howard Cbiswell returned t 
hla borne in Vancouver this mornin 
after a week's visit to the Island.

Mr. A. M. Kennedy arrived from 
the MalnUnd at noon on the 8S. Prln 

Patricia.

CHILDREN’S HOSE 
3 pain for $1.00.

“Winsome Maid” Hosiery at a big reductioo. “WiBsotoe 
Maid” IS a fine silk hosiery, and one of the weaijg 
stockings on the market. The special features of "Wimoae 
Maid” Hosiery are the knit m hems, the extra wide taps, 
special anti-ladder course, close-fitting ankle and doohle- 
wcar heel and toe. Colors are black. laupeT 
lavender and amethyst. All sizes.
Special at ............................................. izJb

Mrs. WatoOB of Cbcmalnus driv
ed in the dty at noon from Vancou
ver on the as. Princess Patricia.

______ for the
______ This Hose Is In a

good strong cotton, and in the 
iny double

Bee the demonstration of Cum- 
mfng's cheap gas at Weeki' Oarage

Fred Spenoer'a Auction Sale at 7 
o'clock tonight

lot are a good many 
knee stockings, all slip 
ularto66c. AA
Special. 3 pairs tor^ I sUU

HERCULES HOSE 
AO sizet, at 50c a pair.
Hercules Hose, a heavy cor

duroy ribbed stocking for the 
' oys. In a complete site 

e. these stockings are an 
lutely stainless dye. Her- 
Hose are made to-fit and

FATAL ACdDtNTIN
COAL CREEK MINE

Ferine. Feb. 86— James Simpeon. 
aged 18, was kUlad this momln ' 

fall of rock at No. 3 mine at

The members of the Nanaimo City 
Football team left this morning tar 
Victoria to meet Yarrowi to an to- 
land League fixture.

Maple Leaf Club InvlUtlon Dance. 
Young's Hall, .S^nrday night *'

'^ci'd*. T tT
commence on M<

The ceremony was perform^ by] appearance and dni^ *««•>«• <>» talks to prospectors will bo
'•>' having It.by Mr. William M. Brewer, 

C- Alton, Phone 9T«. tf i:««"lenl engineer of Western Mineral

Stop Ladder, 8 OhiU'
Cdmeh in heavy Vesens 
Tehle. Foldtog Screen,

>wer Waahtog Machine, 
as sun Opmi for Fnrthei Knti ~ 
_WA1^ DAILY PAPERS.

J.H. GOOD
THE AVCnOlfEKB

The funeral of Norman Tracey, de- 
on, deaaed Infant eon of Mr. and Mrs. 
by Thomas Walter, took place yesterday 

- - ------ the family reeldenoe.

boyi 
range, 
absolu
cules 1_______________________
fit to wear. CAjs
Special at per palr...._9UC

PONGEE SILK at 95c Yard.
A splendid weight In a 85- 

Inch width Pongee. Washes 
and wears very well. A good 
weight for children's dresses 
and rompers; alio for ladies' 
wear 104 yds in lot. QCm 
Special, a yard .............2IOC

Men’s & Women’s Shoes at $735
Women’s Shoes and Oxfords. Sizes 2Vz to 7.

Women's Black Kid Boots; also Patent Kid. Brown Calf 
and Vici Kid Oxfords, high and low heels. Sizes 2»/i to 7. 
G and D widths. Regular to $12.50. ^7 M

MEN’S BOOTS IN AU SEES.
90 pairs Men’s Brown and Black Calf, welt sole boots. 

Single and full double soles in a full range of sizes to sclcd 
from. Regular value $12.50,
Special at ............................................. $7.35

MEN’SSUITSPECIALSat|25.
Men’s SuiU in tweeds, worsteds and chevioU. #«£ 
in a complete size range. Reg. values to $45.^^

Roachlll avenue. Interment in 
Nanaimo cemetery. Rev. Zfr. Vance 

ucted eervleee at the home and'

Mr. Frederidt Congdon. barrister, 
of Vancouver, Has been appointed by

David Spencer, Limited

ipliance with Instructions 
received from the Hon. Wm. Sloan. 
Minuter of Hinee. the first of

CARO.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Walter, Roeehlll 

avianue. Townsite, wUh to thank 
thase wbo sent ftoral tributes In res- 
poet to the memory of their UtUe 

Norman Tracey, and alao

Survey DUtrIct No. 6. on Monday. 
February 28tb, at 8 p.m., at the 
Court House. Nanaimo, when

kindly 
. Sub-

n In their sad b

Mr. and Mrs. F. Sherwood. James 
Island, returned home yesterday, af
ter spending three weeks in Nanaimo
with relallvea and frienda. consented t .. _

Ject, "Slemenury Chemistry and 
It U pretty bard to flgnre ont what Relstlonahlp to Minerals." This 

Is going on In the Pacific Coast Hoc- ^Ik will be followed later by other 
ikey League. On Monday last Van- ^Ika on mineralogy, geology as ap- 

**“ conver beat Victoria t to 1 and on ^ mining, ore deposlu,
Wednesday Seattle beat Vancouver! AH Jntereated in prospecting a 
6 to 1. while last night Victoria won, mining are cordially Invited. 63

B. H. Bal
Rev. A «. Sanford. D.D., will 

preach In the morning and the pastor 
win preaA In the evenlBg. Sid 
"The Young (Man. HU Worb. «to 
PUy."

Sunday school and Bible eli 
set In the afternoon.

M ALPASS & WILSON
GROCETERIA

.Commercial Street' k/
Bawa die Staiiway. Next MercantOc BuOtfing.

GET THE HAar-CAIi AW CAOT- 
WM RIAL MOHR.

9 SAVE

Special Prices for Saturday 
and Monday Only

■s=siiss;s
Wash Batto to pink and whltu. ynrt.

I BRAND JAMH 
Blackc^^L^^^

Apple JsUy. 4 Ih. tine... .$1.00

4 lb. til 
berry.

Freeh Eggs, doaen .

Plntopple. Jb. tins, cu^

\t Ini Polish (black). tln..lOe

Hand Cleanser. 8 Una for SBc

J«lr Powders, 4 os.

Waebtog SUrch. 8 pku.. .SBc

Cekee to pku. 8 tor............BBc

Shnker Salt. 8 tor................ SBc

Horre Shoe Salmon. M tine aSc

Small WhlU Beane. 4 Ibe.. .aSe

Onions (best) 16 lbs tor..aai

Sugnr. 80 lb. neks..

from SesUle by n score of 8 to 0. |
At any rate they are getting the LOST. STRAY HH) 
moaey and that U what keepa pro- 
teadobal sport going.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank

STOLEN — 
Black and white English Setter 
do* one year old. Finder pleas 
notify Dr. MoPhee. WalUce St.

66-6t

•u-iiuiuB uiiw wvcKB ciBii wim
Mr. and Mra. Charles Heather. Ken
nedy etreet.

Mr. W. N. Shaw 6t Oabriola laland 
reWrned at noon from a buiineea trip 
to the Mainland.

■Parbavine win have a Fall FesU- 
il next Fail. A eompany of 27 men 

of the rarroundlng rldnlty have or- 
ganlaed to bring tbla branch of the 
Chautauqua to their own IKtIe vil
lage and this factum no doubt cre
ate an Interest to Nanaimo Big 
Tent ChanUnqun.

Mr. David Kimix left by tbit nfter- 
noon'e boat on a week-end visit to 
the Terminal CUy.

Shareholders Uke notice that the 
H^lar General Meeting of the As- 
A^tlon will be held in the Oddfel- 
Wh’ (Small) Hall on Monday, the 
88tb February, 1*81. This U In ae- 
cordance with tbe Ratos of the As- 
•oclation. and by Order of the Di
rectorate.

John Stewart. Sec., Manager.

' MILLWOOD. j
We are In reeeipt of a supply of 

good MIU Wood and <sb now fill 
your orderu at Into yenrie popolnr 
prices. Order threugb--your team
ster. «s-8t

NANAU80 WOOD CO.

FOR SALE—Three roomed house, 
with furniture. $1100 cash. R. 
Hills. South Flvn (Aersn. 6f-4t \

STRAYED—On to premises, black 
Owner can have same by pay 

Apply DickinsonIng expens

can have same 
advertisement. 
Press.

> pappy- 
by paylB 
Apply

Owner 
8 for this 
166 Free 

66-3t

United Grain 
Growers, Ltd.
RENNIE WHARF, Pli«»« 74.=^=^===:^^=; 

WE SELL FEED. NOT 
GROCERIES

Some of Our Priett

Alfalfa Meal. 100 Ibt.. .»7B
Barley. 100 lbs..................$*JM)
Barley Chop. 100 lb...........$B.60
Beefscrap (Globe) 100 Ib. *0.00crap ( 

100 .. 
Chit Rice. 60 
Calfmeal. Pal

Coro, cracked or m^. 100

^nUhMuiiooaV
Flour, new 4* Ibt...... .$s.90

Mixed (joncentrates. 100

Fail Rye. per t<
Sunflower Seed,

WE HAVE THOSE - ■
Extra Heavy Range Boilm

, . ^ , T«led2001lM. •
Uvit^ Sbdu, ToOet OirtTHg at Lowtrf Ihibt Hm 

Estoatto gnren on Phanbing. Hoi Water. Warm H 
Heating and Sheet Metal Work.

Al Work GBaraRteed and at RbmmU*

J.H. BAILEY
o Commercial St NaaMM.’ B. C
Home. 290 ---------------- phones---------------- OfSoa. 305

Extra Special All Fi^ 
Mattresses j$11.75 '

Magnet Furniture Store
Opposite Fire Halt

SPECIAL* ,,

PIOUS

DRUGS

Gllletfs Razor,’ ’. ?5 J.^

1-Lh. malpa^
^alposs et WOsoo,


